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AnalysisSami Peretz

Where startupnation isbeingleftbehind
The dualitythat existsin almost every aspect of lifein Israelisalso reflected online,especiallyon government websites

had to quarantinefor
few days due to COVID, so

tried to use the free time

at home for errands I’dkept
puttingoff.

sat down and called

the bank,but there was no

response. left my phone
number and waited for

callback,which never came.

also tried the bank’s

digitalchannel,where was

granted the opportunityto
speak with Orit. left her

my details so she could get
back to me. This too never

happened.
An hour after called,
received text message

from the bank stating:
“Hello Sami, we would love

to hear your opinionabout
the service you received

Ever since my

bank encounter,
I’vebeen thinking
about whether the

digitalrevolution
arrived ahead of the

equally-necessary
services revolution.

from our representativeOrit
at ‘My Leumi.’ Please press
the followinglink to answer

several short questions.”
clicked the link and,

since Orit had never gotten
back to me, left very nega־
tive

$1ST$negative$1ST$
$2ND$negative$2ND$feedback.

imagined how my feed־

back

$1ST$feedback$1ST$

$2ND$feedback$2ND$would immediatelyset
alarm bells ringingat the

bank: all the strategicad־
visers

$1ST$advisers$1ST$

$2ND$advisers$2ND$would be summoned

for an urgent management
meeting,thinkingof how to

deal with this crisis.

Of course, to my great

disappointment,none of
thishappened. had to con־

tact

$1ST$contact$1ST$

$2ND$contact$2ND$the online account from

which the bank had sent me

the message and write the

following:“It’snice of you
to ask for my opinion,and
then receive such negative
feedback. Yet you don’t even

bother to find out what the

problemis.”
Again, hopedthat some־

one

$1ST$someone$1ST$

$2ND$someone$2ND$would come to theirsens־

es

$1ST$senses$1ST$

$2ND$senses$2ND$and find out what allthe

fuss was about. To no avail.

Even now, the same digi־
tal

$1ST$digital$1ST$
$2ND$digital$2ND$account keeps sending
me messages, but does not

actuallybother to find out

what happenedbetween me

and Orit.

Since then, I’ve been

thinkingabout whether the

digitalrevolution arrived

ahead of the equally-nec־
essary

$1ST$equally-necessary$1ST$
$2ND$equally-necessary$2ND$services revolution.

The horses are available,
but they have not been har־

nessed

$1ST$harnessed$1ST$

$2ND$harnessed$2ND$to the cart. When will

the connection be made?

In the business sector,the

situation is relativelygood.
Despite my above experi־
ence

$1ST$experience$1ST$
$2ND$experience$2ND$with Orit,banks in Is־

rael

$1ST$Israel$1ST$

$2ND$Israel$2ND$have come longway
in recent years and provide
various top-qualitydigital
services that save havingto

go to an actual branch. Ditto

the health maintenance or־

ganizations
$1ST$organizations$1ST$

$2ND$organizations$2ND$(kupat holim),
which have made tremen־

dous

$1ST$tremendous$1ST$

$2ND$tremendous$2ND$strides and now pro־
vide

$1ST$provide$1ST$
$2ND$provide$2ND$online information and

the abilityto book appoint־
ments

$1ST$appointments$1ST$
$2ND$appointments$2ND$without the need to

make phone call (albeit
with long waiting periods
for seeing doctor).

However, when it comes

to Israeli government ser־

vices,
$1ST$services,$1ST$

$2ND$services,$2ND$progress is much

slower.

Last March, policypa־
per

$1ST$paper$1ST$

$2ND$paper$2ND$dealingwith the promo־
tion

$1ST$promotion$1ST$
$2ND$promotion$2ND$and developmentof dig־
ital

$1ST$digital$1ST$
$2ND$digital$2ND$transformation in Israel

The National Insurance Institute,whose digitalservices were rated fairlyhigh.

by 2030 was publishedby
the Aaron Institutefor Eco־

nomic

$1ST$Economic$1ST$

$2ND$Economic$2ND$Policyat Reichman

University,Herzliya.It re־

vealed

$1ST$revealed$1ST$

$2ND$revealed$2ND$some grim and wor־

rying
$1ST$worrying$1ST$

$2ND$worrying$2ND$findingsregarding
Israel’s current situation.

Researchers Hila Axelrad,
SergeiSomkin and Shachar

Haver investigated social

survey conducted by the

Central Bureau of Statistics

and found very low rates of

people using government
digitalservices who said it

met their needs.

The top-ranking orga־
nization

$1ST$organization$1ST$
$2ND$organization$2ND$in the survey was

the National Insurance In־

stitute:

$1ST$Institute:$1ST$

$2ND$Institute:$2ND$30 percent of those

usingitsonline services said

theirneeds were beingmet.
Far behind were the Popu־
lation

$1ST$Population$1ST$
$2ND$Population$2ND$and ImmigrationAu־
thority

$1ST$Authority$1ST$

$2ND$Authority$2ND$(partof the Interior

Ministry)and the Finance

Ministry,both with 12 per־

cent;
$1ST$percent;$1ST$

$2ND$percent;$2ND$the Transportation
Ministry with 10 percent;
and the ministries of health

and labor with percent.

These are bleak figures
that indicate the weakness

of the online services oper־
ated

$1ST$operated$1ST$
$2ND$operated$2ND$by the government. By
comparison,61 percent of

Israelis said that they use

digitalbanking services,
while 59 percent of busi־

nesses

$1ST$businesses$1ST$

$2ND$businesses$2ND$say they use online

government services.

The researchers also

found that,accordingto the

UN E- Government Knowl־

edgebase,
$1ST$Knowledgebase,$1ST$

$2ND$Knowledgebase,$2ND$startup nation

is being left far behind by
Denmark, Austria,Finland,
Sweden and Ireland.

Israellagsbehind

Compared to these coun־

tries,
$1ST$countries,$1ST$

$2ND$countries,$2ND$the percentage of Is־

raelis

$1ST$Israelis$1ST$

$2ND$Israelis$2ND$who use online ser־

vices

$1ST$services$1ST$

$2ND$services$2ND$to contact authorities

is tens of percentage points
lower. According to the

OECD DigitalGovernment
Index, Israel scores espe־

cially
$1ST$especially$1ST$

$2ND$especially$2ND$low when itcomes to

the actual interface offered

with its citizens. However,

OferVaknin

the index did not take into

account the user’s ability,
needs and comfort when

such processes are de־

signed.
$1ST$designed.$1ST$

$2ND$designed.$2ND$
These digitalsetbacks

have negative effects on

productivityas well as so־

cial

$1ST$social$1ST$

$2ND$social$2ND$disparities,which may
even have been exacerbated

duringthe COVID crisis.

The Israeli researchers

believe the government
has criticalrole to playin
promoting greater digital
transformation in financial

investment,removing bar־

riers,
$1ST$barriers,$1ST$

$2ND$barriers,$2ND$digitizingall govern־
ment

$1ST$government$1ST$
$2ND$government$2ND$officesand supporting
the privatesector in making
payments, obtaining per־
mits

$1ST$permits$1ST$
$2ND$permits$2ND$and promoting wide

digitalliteracy.
Axelrad says the govern־

ment

$1ST$government$1ST$
$2ND$government$2ND$must develop strat־

egy

$1ST$strategy$1ST$

$2ND$strategy$2ND$for the next decade and

close the gap in the required
financial investment (be־
tween

$1ST$(between$1ST$
$2ND$(between$2ND$3.7 billionshekels in

the 2023 budgetand 4.9 bil־

lion

$1ST$billion$1ST$

$2ND$billion$2ND$shekels in 2030).

The government must do

so while increasingthe rate

of investment from GDP and

detailingexactlywhere to

invest the money.
“All government offices

have to work together.It’s
not that certain CEO solely
decides to improve the ser־

vice

$1ST$service$1ST$

$2ND$service$2ND$and sets it in motion

single-handedly,”Axelrad
says. “Many times,coopera־
tion

$1ST$cooperation$1ST$
$2ND$cooperation$2ND$between several units is

required,and it’schallenging
to get everyone on the same

page. Working relationsand

labor unions are also an ob־

stacle.

$1ST$obstacle.$1ST$

$2ND$obstacle.$2ND$To introduce changes,
theirconsent isrequired,and
itdoesn’talwaysgo smoothly.
And there’s another barrier

too, as sometimes there’s

problemwith the manpower
itself.It doesn’t have to be

technologically inclined,
but there has to be an under־

standing
$1ST$understanding$1ST$

$2ND$understanding$2ND$of the possibilities
and capabilitiesof the man־

power

$1ST$manpower$1ST$

$2ND$manpower$2ND$we have to know what

we can demand of it.”

The impressiveachieve־

ments

$1ST$achievements$1ST$

$2ND$achievements$2ND$of the Israeli high-
tech industrycreate not only
an annual flow of billionsof

dollars for investments,but
also dozens of delegations
of curious professionals,
researchers and senior offi־

cials

$1ST$officials$1ST$

$2ND$officials$2ND$from allover the world.

They come here to learn and

closelystudythe secrets of

success, maybe even inorder

to replicatethem elsewhere.

The Israeli government
has every reason to host

these delegationsand cel־

ebrate

$1ST$celebrate$1ST$

$2ND$celebrate$2ND$its success. Yet this

needs to come with the con־

dition

$1ST$condition$1ST$

$2ND$condition$2ND$that all our high-tech
achievements are actually
contributingin real terms

to areas such as exports,tax

revenues, number ofemploy־
ees

$1ST$employees$1ST$
$2ND$employees$2ND$and having positive
effecton the balance of pay־
ments.

$1ST$payments.$1ST$
$2ND$payments.$2ND$

Indeed,when it comes to

the questionof how far start־

up

$1ST$startup$1ST$

$2ND$startup$2ND$nation is actuallypro־
gressing

$1ST$progressing$1ST$

$2ND$progressing$2ND$in terms of public
service,there is much less

to be proud of.This reflects

branch of Bank Leumi. Roman Yanushevsky/Shutterstock.

the dualitywhich exists in

almost every aspect of life

in Israel.There are extreme

differences between those

who are at the forefront of

the economy and those who

have not caught up yet.It’s
task that should not create

any politicalcontroversy,
yet politicalinstabilitycan

certainlypush itoffthe gov־
ernment’s

$1ST$government’s$1ST$
$2ND$government’s$2ND$listof priorities.

Ifwe want to understand to

what extent thishas become

nonpriority,we should only
note the speechesand state־

ments

$1ST$statements$1ST$

$2ND$statements$2ND$of Likud MK David

Amsalem, Israel’slastmin־

ister

$1ST$minister$1ST$

$2ND$minister$2ND$for cyber and national

digitalmatters. If we study
his statements,we will find

almost nothingthere except
politicalconfrontations and

hisopinionsregardingthen-
Prime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu’s legal battles.

The Lapid-Bennettgovern־
ment

$1ST$government$1ST$
$2ND$government$2ND$dismantled this unnec־

essary

$1ST$unnecessary$1ST$

$2ND$unnecessary$2ND$office,but ithas also

not done enough to promote
digitaltransformation.




